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a week, with interest ,at,the rate ot 4 per
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We find that we have a good many remnants of all
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price. Call early before $hey are picked over.Stan? Cinmftilnteasbow in eali STarWeek L7. The IVITmThey are tfovr work tog er; t'Qearty. op
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WILE.ELLIOT1cans and demanding admission to a Re

ptibliCsn convention needs iut further
demons tratlon than their assertion Jthat

BUY GOTTOH HEREon this occasion, the Republican party
in convention assembled, will name
'ectors pledged to advocate and vote

Mr. E. B. Elliott of Polloksvitle willfpr. iwte Republican presidential
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IfllHEfflOHE be a cotton bavcr on the New . Berncaodidate, but the candidate of anoth
er nalitical party and for a man whose! market this season, representing J. E.

hlf ohfr in Hfa nna iHini tn ha in Latham of Ureenstoro. He win nave
? Ritaigb, Aug. lS.Ths use '.of the

mmniu th fluatrnpitirtivir that nrtv his office in the Latham building on
raijway telephonic aparatua has been

which ttav IfifflttkoHtkal exiatence. Craven's treet next oVrto the Cotton
begun by.the AtlantieJoBst Line, and

Delightful Vacation Dyij
The Beat Fishing in America
Surf Bath'ng, Sailln?. Mator Boating
In short whcn you think of (he tumrner resort Heal
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"Such a schedule 6n the part of those Exchange. Mr. Latham, who is a
themselves Republicans, ap-- mer New Bern man, has become one

peals to me as a reduetio ad absurdum of the largest dealers in cot'on in the
Captains Cotton and pavies are trying,

it on their runs.
of unimpeachable purity.- -

. , i South. Mr. Elliott is authority forThe instrument is carriei about in
The action of the State. Cimmittee the information mat his chiet is tne

wasUkeh witti d purpose second , largest ;uyer of the staplea small leather case about six inches

long and an inch in diameter. It has nf maintttlnlnir and nnrnal nntinir ha in. I io thiS State, the largest Oemg tne
tegrity and autonomy of the BpBblHbPrunt" otw"m,D'lo,,
can party hihe Stafe,' regardless of
how mtny. votes It might .cast-- la Ibis

receiver and transmitter and a small
insulated wire onnects it with a fo'd-ingrs-

whlsfa ti hookej on to th main
line wire; A'-- slgnuj gefS the' operator's
rfttQtiOn and- - talking-is- ' made-eas-

within a mlnufo. --V.'" ; ' i- -

invi TES VARHERfinny election, to the end that it may emerge
j August is the seasons Jbcajt m nih.

' Trolling at sea for SpahithJifackerel, the aristocrat of all the
tribes of the deep ia better in August at Morehead than ai uy
time or the year.

; - Wtite for booklet and rates to , v -

from the process of purging to again
asserf itself as the bulwark of the n

The Coast Line js making the ex tl6n.v ' - . TOILperiment and already the. good of the 'Keep si it along your present lines

Ft ano ijjrmiy ne eve reaaon w i return g,, ot the Chamber of om-t- o

those Republicans who will decline has sentmerce J .Leon Williams an

iostrument has bean 80 wn s Between
stations J$iat are far Bpart, the instru-
ment has Hreat value,; It enables the

VALLEY DuBOIS, lilanagerc

i. The Atlantic Hotel to yield their party aod ju principles nvltlltiofl t0 Mfi fi, B. Varner of Lsxoperators at the ; various stations to

;( Now is the firtierW begin sbwing Rye. Next njonth
is the time for Clover. Hairy or Winter Vetch, Rape,

"etc. We carry a full line of the best seed for winter
"land covers. Get our prices before you buy your seed,
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Johnston Harvester Company's

Mowers and Rakes
i buprVs and company
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locate the train exactly and the instro adroit WMkecr upon by either selfish rn, Hia.m9 rniromenL to Urrv inThe largest and most completely equip pejj eeathore resort hotel on, ment can always betray the particularn r. . ......v.. . N p rt wih hia Dartv on . their inlb PqIAP ' Atlantic-Seaboard- . trouble which ii stopping and delaying
speotkm tour, teaching here Septembertrains, . - vt - l 20. 'The idea is to entertain theseA few days agi batweea Four Oaks 12 CAR TfiAin gentlemen in the style for which this
town is famous and then bold a public

attd Smlthfleld, a pipe pa f

89 bursted. The conductor immediately
called up"Smitbfild and Void the" Vou
ble. Tbat waa a--; emsll Incident.-- . Id"

meetinsr fn the court house, all in the Feed, Seed, Imptfmeats. New Bern N: C.
interest of the great .good roadsOR ESEASIIOEASTCftROLtHA rTEACHEBS-TBAIHIHfe-SCHO- DL awakening.wrecks with clisual jei of.qor serious'

nature attending them, i. Is to do .its The morning rtrain from Goldstoro
beat work. j yesterday, da at 9:10, did- - r.ot arrive4 4. 8thte school to train teacher for the public schools of'

:' North L'arolintf Everyv energy Js directed" to this oW purpose; f 0 TI c AUTO i TR I Pine ueaat une is me nrst in jnortn
till an hour latervf when it fid" come.

Carolina lp undertake this plan. Rail theteVwaaenough of
road men see-io- - it- - the possibility of train; with ten:caehes'an4.-pnIIBllr;''"- ,

telkmg1nth future- - whi'e ' rldlogj da
Tuition tree to ail wne agree to teacn. iiait xerm begins ep--'.
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Crowded with members and friends o?1 t ASHEVILLE
the Baptists Sunday schools' ofGoIds--ai enginsranaing tlxty miles aa hour-- ;

They think this is the beginning ;it i
new"; system that JWill do entirely away

r RDBT. LISlfi'. PrisifetEfeeoville',: H.: Cr bead City. They evidentlt thought this" e Qweo H..Guion and Bon

- Haywood laft here , n an automobile
was Jhe.r last chsnc, and everybodywiui toe present moae 01 aispaccnng

and will cut the operators on ihoroad r. TTrt.iii n,M st Bouaay at o p. - m j iney, spn.
almost entirely ' out. ; - ,v
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the chiliren. Thev returned at 7 o'clock !". ,u

iinnn j . Htfio mn. ia Greensboro at 7:20 arm. Weunesaay

it,i i ...cihic n ..i,,.!. ana spent yesceraay rajnatciiy. nej
'N THE PROPORTION OF SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED tims No time was lost oft the, as P

.1. Iwhere they wiirba metbyMrs..Guion.
v. , - ,r"J.fi M who left for there by rail tat-nlgh- fe
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' The ,udKe wrUes friend ,'lhaf .the''hohrnt "av1HAVE THE GOULPS I, fa Iaj o0(J thiB

v-- y w "";r - i siae ol ureensoaro, ana irom mere on mmlif.'Vi li. Ilervey, attellhah'W, YflBtArdav'a : Riehmmf ,v Virsrinian 1 they were simply one, ana consequentlyTHC NATIONAL HANK
says: A diepa ch frotn New "York --to tr p was enjoyed; immenstiy..

V"the Virginiaa stating' that the Uould I '
See ' - tKe,lndi

known here and in Morbesd City,
having been connected with -- botils in
both places, died day before yesterday
in Rale'gh- - Yesterday's . News and
Observer says; J w vr- - ' ,

interests bad purchased control of the j BREAKS:JOWN,"v
Norfo"k Southetn Railroad, caonoUbe The engin e of t he SiSOrp,' m. N. S.
jotifirmed in Norfolk .where the maul

1 .vr .V' STANDS && : I "Withers Benry flerveydied yester
Wigwam Sahd

1 Council Firei4 iti ,

offices of the roid ara' located.
day morning at o'clock at ' his tesi- -

dcoce at 125 North Salisbury street atII FIRST among tQe banks b the City 1
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train from Norfolk last tight broke
down at Chocowinity and d)d not arrive
herd till after 7. , As , the ta'ttbound
train did not wait for the Norfolk con-

nection, the motor car made the run to
Moretiead City and Beaufort last lught
with the thr,ughpa8sdngers and a .few
mere who took this chanca to . gel to

thosh3ie. v -

THE Slid? TII VPS v"
, ,'mi mr - ..--! --ui-n .j. I.

.irtlKU. among the INational Danks ot Lull NTi

the age of 88 years. Heart trouble wa
the cauie. ,

, "Mr, Hervey was a sod of the : late
Mr. and Mrs. Pevon P, He vey 'anc
was born in Petersburg Va. ' -

- "Mr, Ilervey had not been a wel
man for a year and sani we ki ago
R'Ot to the mounthi-,- L'f New Hamp
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. Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, Sat-nrda-

'Ai'ust 17. Motor eat willleave
Now B in 7p."- tii. I.ctufolng leave ic

IlotdEIcreheadCi'y 11:45 p.m.
Round trip 75 cents. No 9?rs will be

t.Onoreil. Trailers wi'l he adJcdif
No iiitnrmedifte stops. Tor

fiirlhcr' iti'ormati n er;i'y to T. IT.

Hi'nnett ticket sent. 1 l.m.o 7...7.

tne otate - A. ;T.:.
And as it has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $105,000 and

shire in quest of health. - He returned . C0"?ANY.
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apital.-- . (mounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National Bank Roll

of Honor,. ' which includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided

profits equal to or exceeding their Capital atocV.'- - c- - ; '' '
- -

a few days ago, - -

."He is survived ,by ore brothe'-- , o
C. Hervey,- of Raleigh r- - ) ty foui

- w. w. cuoxtc:, c. A.

, Va.
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COMING ...,--OF COLUMBUS.

I very man, n oman and clilid able to

j. t to Lie Ath( tiS theatre", iti tediued,
tri id 10 sue The Coming of Columbus,

' o ? n t'f r y '.rrday afterhom and
';t. It iti r filly a wonderful film,

live a.l fascinating. The Ath
' " $ lv-- the lipat that is to he

ii pn 1 thrir vaodev' lo ib

i;r, :'y ,ond- Cap" and V
' r - " o v. v!l r" f '

aifit?rs. Mrs. E. C. Wo(i;!.un and ,rs. VV-I'.itlie Harris, of Littleton; Mrs. Anrin
T.ildwin, of Do'Jpe City, Kn,, Suer"St.i;iteesif;.:3 e::i IIS r..rs. y. ji jLnnis oi i.uit": .n. no asat...1

:;t.
leaves a Wife and one B" : "I ' :M,"
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